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DES penetration in AMI: DES penetration in AMI: 

around 92% in Koreaaround 92% in Korea



Unapproved/Unsettled Indications for DESUnapproved/Unsettled Indications for DES

•• Acute Myocardial InfarctionAcute Myocardial Infarction
•• Unprotected LMCAUnprotected LMCA
•• Bifurcation LesionsBifurcation Lesions
•• Chronic Total OcclusionChronic Total Occlusion
•• SmallSmall--Vessel Disease and Long LesionsVessel Disease and Long Lesions
•• SaphenousSaphenous Vein GraftsVein Grafts
•• MultiMulti--Vessel DiseaseVessel Disease



DES in AMI Patients:DES in AMI Patients:
Necessary? Necessary? 

The culprit lesion: The culprit lesion: 
Less plaque volume and more thrombusLess plaque volume and more thrombus



DES in AMI Patients:DES in AMI Patients:
Necessary? Necessary? 

The culprit lesion: The culprit lesion: 
Less plaque volume and more thrombusLess plaque volume and more thrombus

1.1. Primary DES Primary DES stentingstenting in AMI is one of  in AMI is one of  
the risk factors for the risk factors for stentstent thrombosis.thrombosis.

2.2. Occurrence of late Occurrence of late malappositionmalapposition..
3.3. Rate of repeat intervention in pts with Rate of repeat intervention in pts with 

presenting with STEMI seems low.presenting with STEMI seems low.



TYPHOON Trial: Study Design

Primary Endpoint: Target vessel failure at one year, defined as target 
vessel revascularization, recurrent MI or cardiac death.
Secondary Endpoint: In- hospital, 1, 6 & 12 months major adverse cardiac 
event

Primary EndpointPrimary Endpoint: : Target vessel failure at one year, defined as target Target vessel failure at one year, defined as target 
vessel vessel revascularizationrevascularization, recurrent MI or cardiac death, recurrent MI or cardiac death..
Secondary EndpointSecondary Endpoint: In: In-- hospital, 1, 6 & 12 months major adverse cardiac hospital, 1, 6 & 12 months major adverse cardiac 
eventevent

Cypher Stent Sirolimus-eluting
n=355

CypherCypher StentStent SirolimusSirolimus--elutingeluting
n=355

Bare-metal stent (any kind)
n=357

Bare-metal stent (any kind)
n=357

712 patients with acute MI (prolonged chest pain with ST segment elevation) < 
12 hours since onset, culprit lesion in a native suitable for stenting   

Randomized, 22% female, mean age 59 years, mean follow-up 1 year
71% received Glycoprotien llb/llla inhibitors, Door to balloon time=60 minutes

712 patients with acute MI (prolonged chest pain with ST segment elevation) < 
12 hours since onset, culprit lesion in a native suitable for stenting   

Randomized, 22% female, mean age 59 years, mean follow-up 1 year
71% received Glycoprotien llb/llla inhibitors, Door to balloon time=60 minutes

Concomitant Medications:
• Aspirin (≥100mg)
• Clopidogrel (300 mg load and 75 mg/day for 6 months)

Concomitant Medications:
• Aspirin (≥100mg)
• Clopidogrel (300 mg load and 75 mg/day for 6 months)

Cardiac catheterization/primary PCICardiac catheterization/primary PCI

Spaulding C, et al. N Spaulding C, et al. N EnglEngl J Med 2006;355:1093J Med 2006;355:1093--104104



TYPHOON Trial: Primary Endpoint(s)TYPHOON Trial: Primary Endpoint(s)TYPHOON Trial: Primary Endpoint(s)

•• Target vessel FailureTarget vessel Failure
(TVF) was lower in (TVF) was lower in 
the SES compared to the SES compared to 
the BMS (the BMS (7.3% 7.3% vsvs
14.3%14.3%; p=0.0036; p=0.0036) ) 
with no difference in with no difference in 
death or MI.death or MI.

* a composite of TVR, re* a composite of TVR, re--MI, MI, 
TVTV--related cardiac death at 1 related cardiac death at 1 
yearyear

Target Vessel FailureTarget Vessel Failure** at one yearat one year
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p=0.0036

Spaulding C, et al. N Spaulding C, et al. N EnglEngl J Med 2006;355:1093J Med 2006;355:1093--104104



PASSION Trial: Study DesignPASSION Trial: Study DesignPASSION Trial: Study Design

Primary Endpoint: Composite of cardiac death, recurrent MI, or ischemia-driven 
target lesion (within 5 mm of stent edges) revascularization (TLR) at one year
Primary EndpointPrimary Endpoint: : Composite of cardiac death, recurrent MI, or Composite of cardiac death, recurrent MI, or ischemiaischemia--driven driven 
target lesion (within 5 mm of target lesion (within 5 mm of stentstent edges) edges) revascularizationrevascularization (TLR) at one year(TLR) at one year

Paclitaxel-eluting stent
Taxus Express2 or Liberte Stent

n=309

Paclitaxel-eluting stent
Taxus Express2 or Liberte Stent

n=309

Bare metal stent
Express2 or Liberte stent

n=310

Bare metal stent
Express2 or Liberte stent

n=310

619 patients with ST-elevation myocardial infarction with chest pain for > 20 
minutes and ST-elevation in ≥2 contiguous leads; infarct related artery with a 

de novo lesion Randomized
24% female, mean age 61 years, mean follow-up 1 year

Use of GP IIb/IIIa inhibitors abciximab or tirofiban at discretion of physician
Time to balloon was 3.1 hours; LAD artery was the culprit in 50% of patients, 45% had multi-vessel disease.

Angiographic success was 96% in both groups; an average of 1.3 stents were used in both arms.

619 patients619 patients with STwith ST--elevation myocardial infarction with chest pain for > 20 elevation myocardial infarction with chest pain for > 20 
minutes and STminutes and ST--elevation in elevation in ≥≥2 contiguous leads2 contiguous leads; infarct related artery with a ; infarct related artery with a 

de novo lesion de novo lesion Randomized
24% female, mean age 61 years, mean follow-up 1 year

Use of GP IIb/IIIa inhibitors abciximab or tirofiban at discretion of physician
Time to balloon was 3.1 hours; LAD artery was the culprit in 50% of patients, 45% had multi-vessel disease.

Angiographic success was 96% in both groups; an average of 1.3 stents were used in both arms.

Concomitant medications: Aspirin (80-100 
mg) and clopidogrel (300 mg loading dose 

followed by 75 mg/day for 6 months

Concomitant medications: Aspirin (80-100 
mg) and clopidogrel (300 mg loading dose 

followed by 75 mg/day for 6 months

LaarmanLaarman GJ, et al. N GJ, et al. N EnglEngl J Med 2006;355:1105J Med 2006;355:1105--1313



PASSION Trial: Primary EndpointPASSION Trial: Primary EndpointPASSION Trial: Primary Endpoint
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•• The primary The primary 
endpoint of death, endpoint of death, 
reinfarctionreinfarction, or , or 
TLRTLR did not differ did not differ 
significantly significantly 
between treatment between treatment 
groups (Hazard groups (Hazard 
ratio=0.63, p=0.09)ratio=0.63, p=0.09)

Composite endpoint of death, reinfarction, or TLR at Composite endpoint of death, reinfarction, or TLR at 
one year (%) one year (%) 
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p=0.09p=0.09

LaarmanLaarman GJ, et al. N GJ, et al. N EnglEngl J Med 2006;355:1105J Med 2006;355:1105--1313
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PASSION Trial: SummaryPASSION Trial: SummaryPASSION Trial: Summary

• Among patients undergoing primary PCI for ST-elevation MI, use of 
paclitaxel-eluting stents was not associated with a difference in the 
primary composite endpoint of death, MI or target lesion revascularization
when compared to bare metal stents at one year.

• Occurrences of death or MI were not significantly different between the 
two groups (5.5% vs. 7.2%, p=0.40) nor was there a difference in TLR 
(5.3% vs. 7.8%, p=0.23).

• Although the TYPHOON trial showed that sirolimus-eluting stents
significantly reduced target vessel failure compared with bare metal 
stents, it is difficult to compare these results since PASSION enrolled 
patients with left main disease, bifurcation lesions, and large thrombus 
while TYPHOON excluded these patients.

• PASSION also used only the bare Express stent while TYPHOON used 
any bare metal stent.

•• Among patients undergoing primary PCI for STAmong patients undergoing primary PCI for ST--elevation MI, use of elevation MI, use of 
paclitaxelpaclitaxel--eluting eluting stentsstents was not associated with a difference in the was not associated with a difference in the 
primary composite endpoint of death, MI or target lesion primary composite endpoint of death, MI or target lesion revascularizationrevascularization
when compared to bare metal when compared to bare metal stentsstents at one year.at one year.

•• Occurrences of death or MI were not significantly different betwOccurrences of death or MI were not significantly different between the een the 
two groups (5.5% vs. 7.2%, p=0.40) nor was there a difference intwo groups (5.5% vs. 7.2%, p=0.40) nor was there a difference in TLR TLR 
(5.3% vs. 7.8%, p=0.23).(5.3% vs. 7.8%, p=0.23).

•• Although the TYPHOON trial showed that Although the TYPHOON trial showed that sirolimussirolimus--eluting eluting stentsstents
significantly reduced target vessel failure compared with bare msignificantly reduced target vessel failure compared with bare metal etal 
stentsstents, it is difficult to compare these results since , it is difficult to compare these results since PASSION enrolled PASSION enrolled 
patients with left main disease, bifurcation lesions, and large patients with left main disease, bifurcation lesions, and large thrombus thrombus 
while TYPHOON excluded these patients.while TYPHOON excluded these patients.

•• PASSION also used only the bare Express PASSION also used only the bare Express stentstent while TYPHOON used while TYPHOON used 
any bare metal any bare metal stentstent..

LaarmanLaarman GJ, et al. N GJ, et al. N EnglEngl J Med 2006;355:1105J Med 2006;355:1105--1313



SESAMI Trial: Study DesignSESAMI Trial: Study DesignSESAMI Trial: Study Design

Primary Endpoint: Angiographic binary restenosis at one year
Secondary Endpoint: One year target lesion revascularization (TLR), 
target vessel revascularization (TVR), target lesion vessel failure 
(TVF) and major adverse cardiac events (MACE)

Primary Endpoint: Primary Endpoint: AngiographicAngiographic binary binary restenosisrestenosis at one yearat one year
Secondary Endpoint: One year target lesion Secondary Endpoint: One year target lesion revascularizationrevascularization (TLR), (TLR), 
target vessel target vessel revascularizationrevascularization (TVR), target lesion vessel failure (TVR), target lesion vessel failure 
(TVF) and major adverse cardiac events (MACE)(TVF) and major adverse cardiac events (MACE)

Primary or rescue angioplasty 
with sirolimus-eluting stent

n=160

Primary or rescue angioplasty 
with sirolimussirolimus--eluting eluting stentstent

n=160

Primary or rescue angioplasty with 
bare metal stent

n=160

Primary or rescue angioplasty with 
bare metal bare metal stentstent

n=160

320 patients with acute myocardial infarction to be treated with primary or rescue 
angioplasty without left main disease, saphenous vein grafts, and cardiogenic shock.

Randomized
19% female, mean age 61 years, follow-up 1 year

320 patients with acute myocardial infarction to be treated with primary or rescue 
angioplasty without left main disease, saphenous vein grafts, and cardiogenic shock.

Randomized
19% female, mean age 61 years, follow-up 1 year

One year angiographic follow up

n=166

One year angiographic follow up

n=166

MenichelliMenichelli M, et al. J Am M, et al. J Am CollColl CardiolCardiol 2007;49:19242007;49:1924--3030



SESAMI Trial: Primary EndpointSESAMI Trial: Primary EndpointSESAMI Trial: Primary Endpoint
•• The primary endpoint of The primary endpoint of 

one year binary one year binary restenosisrestenosis
on on angiographyangiography occurred occurred 
less often in the SES vs. less often in the SES vs. 
the BMS (9.3% vs. 21.3%, the BMS (9.3% vs. 21.3%, 
relative risk reduction relative risk reduction 
[RRR] 56%, p=0.032).[RRR] 56%, p=0.032).

•• Likewise, clinically driven Likewise, clinically driven 
restenosisrestenosis was also lower was also lower 
in the SES (5.6% vs. 17.2%, in the SES (5.6% vs. 17.2%, 
RRR 64%, p<0.05).RRR 64%, p<0.05).

One year binary restenosisOne year binary restenosis
p<0.05p<0.05
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Kastrati A et al. Eur Heart J  
2007;28:2706–2713

FollowFollow--up duration: 12.0 up duration: 12.0 
to 24.2 monthsto 24.2 months



ReRe--interventionintervention

Kastrati A et al. Eur Heart J  2007;28:2706–2713



StentStent ThrombosisThrombosis

Kastrati A et al. Eur Heart J  2007;28:2706–2713



DeathDeath

Kastrati A et al. Eur Heart J  2007;28:2706–2713



Recurrent MIRecurrent MI

Kastrati A et al. Eur Heart J  2007;28:2706–2713

DES in patients with AMI is safe and DES in patients with AMI is safe and 
improves clinical outcomes by reducing improves clinical outcomes by reducing 

risk of risk of reinterventionreintervention compared with BMScompared with BMS



The Safety and Efficacy of DrugThe Safety and Efficacy of Drug--Eluting Eluting StentsStents Compared Compared 
With BareWith Bare--Metal Metal StentsStents In Patients with Acute Myocardial In Patients with Acute Myocardial 

InfarctionInfarction
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GwanGwan ChoCho, , KiKi BaeBae SeungSeung, , SeungSeung Jung Park and other Korea Acute Myocardial Jung Park and other Korea Acute Myocardial 

Infarction Registry InvestigatorsInfarction Registry Investigators

Korea Acute Myocardial infarction Registry (KAMIR) Study Group oKorea Acute Myocardial infarction Registry (KAMIR) Study Group of Korean f Korean 
Circulation SocietyCirculation Society



•• 27% female27% female
•• Mean age 64 yearsMean age 64 years
•• FollowFollow--up duration 1 yearup duration 1 year
•• Use of GP Use of GP IIbIIb//IIIaIIIa inhibitors 14%inhibitors 14%
•• LAD artery was the culprit in 40% LAD artery was the culprit in 40% 
•• 55% had multi55% had multi--vessel diseasevessel disease
•• AngiographicAngiographic success was 96%success was 96%
•• Average of 1.4 Average of 1.4 stentsstents were usedwere used



0.7380.738523.6523.6±±731.3731.3511.1511.1±±730.5730.5Symptom to door time (min)Symptom to door time (min)
0.3510.35129 (4.0)29 (4.0)1 (1.2)1 (1.2)Prior coronary artery bypass graftPrior coronary artery bypass graft

0.5320.532250 (34.3)250 (34.3)31 (37.8)31 (37.8)Prior Prior percutaneouspercutaneous coronary coronary 
interventionintervention

0.7320.732163 (22.4)163 (22.4)17 (20.7)17 (20.7)Prior myocardial infarctionPrior myocardial infarction
0.8660.866286 (39.3)286 (39.3)33 (40.2)33 (40.2)Prior anginaPrior angina
0.5620.562360 (6.9)360 (6.9)35 (7.6)35 (7.6)Family history of heart diseaseFamily history of heart disease
0.2630.263455 (8.7)455 (8.7)33 (7.2)33 (7.2)HyperlipidemiaHyperlipidemia
0.1010.1013120 (59.9)3120 (59.9)293 (63.8)293 (63.8)Current SmokingCurrent Smoking
0.0150.0151422 (27.1)1422 (27.1)101 (21.9)101 (21.9)Diabetes mellitus Diabetes mellitus 
0.4130.4132489 (47.5)2489 (47.5)227 (49.5)227 (49.5)Hypertension Hypertension 

Past history (%)Past history (%)

0.1590.15924.324.3±±8.28.225.825.8±±22.922.9Body mass index (kg/mBody mass index (kg/m22))
0.5650.5653923 (72.4)3923 (72.4)346 (73.6)346 (73.6)Male (%)Male (%)
0.7150.71563.663.6±±12.412.463.863.8±±12.912.9Mean Age (years)Mean Age (years)

PPDES (n=5563)DES (n=5563)BMS (n=478)BMS (n=478)CharacteristicsCharacteristics

Baseline Clinical Characteristics-1



Baseline Clinical Characteristics-2

0.00218.4±10.620.3±10.6Total wall motion score
0.00151.9±19.255.0±21.8Left ventricular EF (%)

Echocardiogram findings

0.2461986 (35.7)163 (34.1)Non-STEMI
0.4763577 (64.3)315 (65.9)STEMI

Final diagnosis (%)

0.857201 (3.9)17 (3.8)IV
0.715328 (6.4)31 (6.8)III
0.335693 (13.5)54 (11.9)II
0.5203900 (76.1)351 (77.5)I

Killip class (%)

0.85576.4±23.076.0±47.8Heart rate (beats/min)
0.7771312 (24.9)112 (24.3)Dyspnea (%)
0.0834569 (86.8)387 (83.9)Chest pain (%)

PPDES (n=5563)BMS (n=478)
Symptoms and 
hemodynamic on 
admission



0.4060.4062278.32278.3±±5702.75702.72565.62565.6±±6112.56112.5NN--terminal proterminal pro--brain brain natriureticnatriuretic peptide peptide 
(pg/ml)(pg/ml)

0.3590.359119.5119.5±±45.045.0117.3117.3±±56.456.4Low density lipoproteinLow density lipoprotein--cholesterol (mg/dl)cholesterol (mg/dl)
0.7900.79045.545.5±±24.824.845.245.2±±47.147.1High density lipoproteinHigh density lipoprotein--cholesterol (mg/dl)cholesterol (mg/dl)
0.1010.101129.3129.3±±103.9103.9142.0142.0±±158.4158.4TriglycerideTriglyceride (mg/dl)(mg/dl)
0.0040.004184.9184.9±±45.745.7179.0179.0±±40.640.6Total cholesterol (mg/dl)Total cholesterol (mg/dl)

PPDES DES 
(n=5563)(n=5563)

BMS (n=478)BMS (n=478)Laboratory findingsLaboratory findings

Baseline Clinical Characteristics-3



0.8090.8093998 (71.9)3998 (71.9)346 (72.4)346 (72.4)StatinStatin
0.7700.770866 (15.6)866 (15.6)72 (15.1)72 (15.1)AngiotensinAngiotensin receptor blockerreceptor blocker

<0.001<0.0013692 (66.4)3692 (66.4)356 (74.5)356 (74.5)AngiotensinAngiotensin converting enzyme converting enzyme 
inhibitorinhibitor

0.0330.0333800 (68.3)3800 (68.3)349 (73.0)349 (73.0)Beta blockerBeta blocker
<0.001<0.001648 (11.6)648 (11.6)89 (18.6)89 (18.6)PlateletPlatelet glycoprotein IIbglycoprotein IIb//IIIaIIIa inhibitorinhibitor
0.0530.0532045 (36.8)2045 (36.8)197 (41.2)197 (41.2)Low molecular weight heparinLow molecular weight heparin
0.8250.8253090 (55.5)3090 (55.5)263 (55.0)263 (55.0)UnfractionatedUnfractionated heparinheparin

<0.001<0.0012095 (37.7)2095 (37.7)101 (21.1)101 (21.1)CilostazolCilostazol
0.2970.2975256 (94.5)5256 (94.5)457 (95.6)457 (95.6)ClopidogrelClopidogrel
0.2320.2325272 (94.8)5272 (94.8)459 (96.0)459 (96.0)AspirinAspirin

PPDES (n=5563)DES (n=5563)BMS (n=478)BMS (n=478)Medical therapy (%)Medical therapy (%)

Medical therapy on admission



0.0080.008848 (15.3)848 (15.3)95 (19.9)95 (19.9)Left circumflex arteryLeft circumflex artery
<0.001<0.0011810 (32.5)1810 (32.5)231 (48.3)231 (48.3)Right coronary arteryRight coronary artery
<0.001<0.0012816 (50.6)2816 (50.6)146 (30.5)146 (30.5)Left anterior descending arteryLeft anterior descending artery
0.5580.55889 (1.6)89 (1.6)6 (1.3)6 (1.3)Left main stemLeft main stem

InfarctInfarct--related artery (%)related artery (%)

0.0550.05595 (1.7)95 (1.7)14 (2.9)14 (2.9)Left main, complexLeft main, complex
0.8400.84020 (0.3)20 (0.3)2 (0.4)2 (0.4)Left main, isolatedLeft main, isolated
0.3950.3951338 (24.1)1338 (24.1)107 (22.4)107 (22.4)3 vessels3 vessels
0.2350.2351796 (32.3)1796 (32.3)142 (29.7)142 (29.7)2 vessels2 vessels
0.1880.1882314 (41.6)2314 (41.6)213 (44.6)213 (44.6)1 vessel1 vessel

Coronary artery disease (%)Coronary artery disease (%)

ppDES (n=5563)DES (n=5563)BMS (n=478)BMS (n=478)VariableVariable

Baseline coronary angiographic variables-1



Baseline coronary angiographic variables-2

0.1691568 (28.2)123 (25.7)3
0.856875 (15.7)75 (15.7)2
0.478704 (12.7)67 (14.0)1
0.3642416 (43.4)213 (44.6)0

TIMI flow grade (%)

0.0873002 (54.0)238 (49.8)C
0.5921434 (25.8)129 (27.0)B2
0.274891 (16.0)86 (18.0)B1
0.316236 (4.2)25 (5.2)A

DES (n=5563)DES (n=5563)BMS (n=478)BMS (n=478)Lesion type (%)



<0.001<0.0011130 (21.5)1130 (21.5)140 (30.2)140 (30.2)Elective PCIElective PCI

0.0970.097288 (5.5)288 (5.5)17 (3.7)17 (3.7)Rescue after conservative in  Rescue after conservative in  
STEMI/NSTEMISTEMI/NSTEMI

0.2280.22836 (0.7)36 (0.7)1 (0.2)1 (0.2)Early invasive strategy in NSTEMIEarly invasive strategy in NSTEMI
0.0130.013135 (2.6)135 (2.6)21 (4.5)21 (4.5)Rescue after Rescue after thrombolysisthrombolysis in STEMIin STEMI
0.0170.017845 (16.1)845 (16.1)55 (11.9)55 (11.9)Early PCI, but not primary in STEMIEarly PCI, but not primary in STEMI
0.0800.0802822 (53.7)2822 (53.7)229 (49.5)229 (49.5)Primary PCI in STEMIPrimary PCI in STEMI

Type of PCIType of PCI

0.3110.311813.8813.8±±1132.1132.
66757.0757.0±±1017.71017.7Door to balloon time (minute)Door to balloon time (minute)

0.5550.555402 (7.5)402 (7.5)39 (8.2)39 (8.2)Prior Prior thrombolysisthrombolysis (%)(%)

ppDES DES 
(n=5563)(n=5563)BMS (n=478)BMS (n=478)VariableVariable

Procedural characteristics-1



Procedural characteristics-2
ppDES DES 

(n=5563)(n=5563)BMS (n=478)BMS (n=478)VariableVariable

0.0740.07479 (1.4)79 (1.4)12 (25.1)12 (25.1)NoNo revascularizationrevascularization of IRAof IRA
0.9010.901633 (11.4)633 (11.4)55 (11.5)55 (11.5)MultiMulti--vesselvessel revascularizationrevascularization

0.9260.9261596 (28.7)1596 (28.7)140 (29.3)140 (29.3)RevascularizationRevascularization of only IRA in multiof only IRA in multi--
vesselvessel

0.9640.9642591 (46.6)2591 (46.6)215 (45.0)215 (45.0)RevascularizationRevascularization of single IRAof single IRA
0.7230.723664 (11.9)664 (11.9)56 (11.7)56 (11.7)TotalTotal revascularizationrevascularization

RevascularizationRevascularization (%)(%)

0.2410.2415409 (97.2)5409 (97.2)459 (96.0)459 (96.0)Procedural success (%)Procedural success (%)
0.6120.6125274 (94.8)5274 (94.8)450 (94.1)450 (94.1)33
0.7850.785207 (3.7)207 (3.7)17 (3.6)17 (3.6)22
0.0150.01530 (0.5)30 (0.5)7 (1.5)7 (1.5)11
0.7970.79752 (1.0)52 (1.0)4 (0.8)4 (0.8)00

Final TIMI flow grade (%)Final TIMI flow grade (%)

0.0020.0021.541.54±±0.870.871.421.42±±0.790.79Number of Number of stentsstents implanted per patientsimplanted per patients
<0.001<0.00125.9025.90±±6.506.5021.9921.99±±6.136.13StentStent length (mm)length (mm)
<0.001<0.0013.113.11±±0.390.393.453.45±±0.620.62StentStent size (mm)size (mm)



0.30812 (0.3)2 (0.5)CABG

<0.00167 (1.5)18 (4.5)TLR

1.000115 (2.5)10 (2.5)Non-TVR 
0.20431 (0.7)5 (1.3)TVR 
0.002212 (3.9)32 (6.8)Re-PCI
0.77140 (0.9)2 (0.5)MI
0.02449 (1.1)10 (2.5)Non-cardiac death 
0.009177 (3.8)26 (6.5)Cardiac death 

<0.001483 (10.5)72 (18.0)Composite 

pDES (n=4620)BMS (n=400)Follow-up at 1 year

MACE at 1 Year Between DES and BMSMACE at 1 Year Between DES and BMS



Composite primary end point of death from cardiac or non 
cardiac causes, recurrent MI, revascularization at 1 year 



0.9611.8380.5601.015Diabetes mellitus

0.8804.0100.3041.104Atrioventricular block
0.8601.0580.9541.005Long stent length

0.6472.0060.3260.809Beta blocker treatment
0.5771.0800.9581.017High regional wall motion score
0.5741.0160.9711.006High level of hs-CRP

0.3821.0170.9581.013High EF
0.3202.4550.7460.739GP IIb-IIIa inhibitor treatment
0.2501.0100.9621.014Old age

0.2311.3540.2850.622ACEI treatment
0.1631.0580.9911.024High level of troponin T

0.1251.0010.9901.004High level of troponin I

0.0611.0350.2260.484Large stent diameter

0.0055.6231.3562.762Use of BMSUse of BMS
UpperLower

P
95% confidence 

intervalOdd 
ratio

MultiMulti--variatevariate predictors of 1predictors of 1--year MACEyear MACE



0.4850.4851 (0.2)1 (0.2)3 (0.2)3 (0.2)8 (0.3)8 (0.3)CABG

0.1670.1673 (0.7)3 (0.7)38 (2.2)38 (2.2)26 (1.0)26 (1.0)TLR

0.6660.6669 (2.2)9 (2.2)42 (2.4)42 (2.4)64 (2.6)64 (2.6)Non-TVR 

0.1680.1682 (0.2)2 (0.2)10 (0.6)10 (0.6)20 (0.8)20 (0.8)TVR 

0.6010.60113 (2.5)13 (2.5)89 (4.3)89 (4.3)110 (3.8)110 (3.8)Re-PCI

0.4780.4782 (0.5)2 (0.5)15 (0.9)15 (0.9)23 (0.9)23 (0.9)Myocardial infarction 

0.6320.6323 (0.7)3 (0.7)23 (1.3)23 (1.3)23 (0.9)23 (0.9)Non-cardiac death 

0.8070.80716 (4.0)16 (4.0)67 (3.9)67 (3.9)94 (3.8)94 (3.8)Cardiac death 

0.9710.97135 (8.6)35 (8.6)194 (11.3)194 (11.3)254 (10.2)254 (10.2)Composite 

p
ZES

(n=405)
PES

(n=1720)
SES

(n=2495)
Follow-up at 1 year

SES=SES=SirolimusSirolimus--eluting eluting stentsstents. PES. PES--PaclitaxelPaclitaxel--eluting eluting stentsstents. ZES=. ZES=ZotarolimusZotarolimus--eluting eluting stentsstents

Subgroup analysis among DESSubgroup analysis among DES
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Comparison of Effectiveness of Bare Metal Comparison of Effectiveness of Bare Metal StentsStents vs. vs. 
DrugDrug--Eluting Eluting StentsStents in Patients with Acute in Patients with Acute 

Myocardial Infarction Who Underwent SingleMyocardial Infarction Who Underwent Single--vessel vessel 
PercutaneousPercutaneous Coronary Intervention in Large Coronary Intervention in Large 

Coronary ArteriesCoronary Arteries

TCT 2007
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Subjects and Methods (I)Subjects and Methods (I)

A total of 1,340 patients from the KAMI Registry A total of 1,340 patients from the KAMI Registry 
who underwent singlewho underwent single--vessel PCI in large vessel PCI in large 
coronary arteries (>= 3.5 mm) without long coronary arteries (>= 3.5 mm) without long 
lesions (< 25mm) between Nov 2005 and Sept lesions (< 25mm) between Nov 2005 and Sept 
2006 were divided into two 2006 were divided into two groups.groups.

Group 1: patients who received DES, N = 1,151Group 1: patients who received DES, N = 1,151
Group 2: patients who received BMS, N = 189Group 2: patients who received BMS, N = 189
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Subjects and Methods (II)Subjects and Methods (II)

Study end points were the composite of Study end points were the composite of 

MACE, including death, MI, and urgent MACE, including death, MI, and urgent 

revascularizationrevascularization at 30 days and six months.at 30 days and six months.
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Baseline Clinical CharacteristicsBaseline Clinical Characteristics
BMS Group BMS Group 

(N=189)(N=189)
DES GroupDES Group
(N=1,151)(N=1,151)

5959±±1313Age (yrs)Age (yrs) 6060±±1313
151 (79.9%)151 (79.9%)Male Male 915 (79.5%)915 (79.5%)

Risk factors Risk factors 
82 (66.1%)82 (66.1%)SmokingSmoking 746 (64.8%)746 (64.8%)
79 (41.8%)79 (41.8%)HypertensionHypertension 458 (39.8%)458 (39.8%)
16 (8.5%)16 (8.5%)HyperlipidemiaHyperlipidemia 91 (7.9%)91 (7.9%)

12 (6.3%)12 (6.3%)Family historyFamily history 74 (6.4%)74 (6.4%)
28 (14.8%)28 (14.8%)DiabetesDiabetes 249 (21.6%)249 (21.6%)

132 (69.8%)132 (69.8%)STST--elevation MI elevation MI 802 (69.7%)802 (69.7%)

7 (3.7%)7 (3.7%)CardiogenicCardiogenic shockshock 39 (3.4%)39 (3.4%)

PP

0.8140.814
0.9620.962

0.9700.970
0.9390.939
0.7590.759

0.9540.954
0.1930.193

0.9640.964

0.8250.825
0.540.54±±0.100.10Ejection fraction Ejection fraction 0.530.53±±0.230.23 0.6900.690

57 (30.2%)57 (30.2%)Non STNon ST--elevation MI elevation MI 349 (30.3%)349 (30.3%) 0.9640.964
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DES Group
(N = 1,151)

BMS Group
(N = 189) P

Treated coronary vessel
Left anterior descending artery 572 (49.7%) 51 (27.0%) <0.0005
Left circumflex artery 120 (10.4%) 23 (12.2%) 0.472
Right coronary artery 426 (37.0%) 112 (59.3%) <0.0005
Left main 33 (2.9%) 3 (1.6%) 0.313

ACC/AHA lesion type
A 65 (5.6%) 14 (7.4%) 0.341
B1 287 (24.9%) 41 (21.7%) 0.337
B2 336 (29.2%) 67 (35.4%) 0.082
C 396 (34.4%) 52 (27.5%) 0.063

TIMI flow
0 447 (38.8%) 82 (43.4%) 0.236
1 119 (10.3%) 27 (14.3%) 0.107
2 202 (17.5%) 33 (17.5%) 0.976
3 347 (30.1%) 45 (23.8%) 0.076

Stent diameter (mm) 3.58±0.27 3.98±0.44 <0.0005
Stent length (mm) 20.4±3.42 19.5±3.60 0.002

Procedural CharacteristicsProcedural Characteristics
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InIn--hospital mortalityhospital mortality

0 0 NonNon--cardiac deathcardiac death 0 0 

BMS GroupBMS Group
(N=189)(N=189)

DES GroupDES Group
(N=1,151)(N=1,151) PP

5 (2.6%)5 (2.6%)Cardiac deathCardiac death 17 (1.5%)17 (1.5%) 0.2280.228
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3030--day Clinical Outcomesday Clinical Outcomes

1 (0.8%)1 (0.8%)NonNon--cardiac deathcardiac death 1 (0.1%)1 (0.1%)
1 (0.8%)1 (0.8%)Acute MIAcute MI 00
1 (0.8%)1 (0.8%)TLRTLR 00
1 (0.8%)1 (0.8%)NonNon--TLR TLR 6 (0.9%)6 (0.9%)

00CABGCABG 1 (0.1%)1 (0.1%)

BMS GroupBMS Group
(N=124)(N=124)

DES GroupDES Group
(N=692)(N=692)

0.2810.281
0.1520.152
0.1520.152
0.9890.989
0.6720.672

PP

00StentStent thrombosis thrombosis 00
5 (4.0%)5 (4.0%)Total MACETotal MACE 8 (1.2%)8 (1.2%) 0.4720.472

1 (0.8%)1 (0.8%)Cardiac deathCardiac death 00 0.1520.152
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SixSix--month Clinical Outcomesmonth Clinical Outcomes

1 (1.3%)1 (1.3%)NonNon--cardiac deathcardiac death 2 (0.5%)2 (0.5%)
1 (1.3%)1 (1.3%)Acute MIAcute MI 00
3 (4.0%)3 (4.0%)TLRTLR 6 (1.6%)6 (1.6%)

00NonNon--TLR TLR 8 (2.1%)8 (2.1%)
00CABGCABG 1 (0.2%)1 (0.2%)

BMS GroupBMS Group
(N=75)(N=75)

DES GroupDES Group
(N=380)(N=380)

0.3660.366
0.1410.141
0.1220.122
0.6100.610
1.0001.000

PP

6 (8.0%)6 (8.0%)Total MACETotal MACE 17 (4.4%)17 (4.4%) 0.1760.176

1 (1.3%)1 (1.3%)Cardiac deathCardiac death 00 0.1410.141
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DiscussionDiscussion

There were no differences in outcomes of acute 
MI patients treated by BMS or DES in large 
coronary arteries without long lesions.

Given a similar degree of neointimal
proliferation around a stent of any diameter, 
neointimal growth occurring in large vessels 
would be less likely to cause clinically or 
angiographically significant restenosis.
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ConclusionConclusion

Clinical outcomes of BMS were comparable 

with those of DES in patients with acute MI 

who underwent single-vessel PCI in large 

coronary arteries without long lesions.



Do DrugDo Drug--Eluting Eluting StentsStents Remain Superior to BareRemain Superior to Bare
Metal Metal StentsStents in Patients with Acute Myocardialin Patients with Acute Myocardial

Infarction after 3 Years of FollowInfarction after 3 Years of Follow--Up?Up?

Insights into the RESEARCH and T-SEARCH registries



Inclusion periodInclusion period



All cause mortalityAll cause mortality



All cause mortality or MIAll cause mortality or MI



TVRTVR



MACEMACE



StentStent thrombosisthrombosis



Cumulative incidence of TVRCumulative incidence of TVR



Cumulative incidence of TVRCumulative incidence of TVR

• Comparable mortality rates in all 3 groupsComparable mortality rates in all 3 groups

•• Trend towards lower TVR rates in both SES and PESTrend towards lower TVR rates in both SES and PES

•• Use of both SES and PES no longer significantly Use of both SES and PES no longer significantly 
superior to BMS after 3 years of followsuperior to BMS after 3 years of follow--up in reducing up in reducing 
TVR and MACETVR and MACE

•• StentStent thrombosis substantial contributor to MI and TVRthrombosis substantial contributor to MI and TVR



Drug-Eluting Stents in Acute MI
- Summary-

•• DES in AMI are DES in AMI are feasible and safe.feasible and safe.

•• Rapid restoration of blood flow by primary PCI per se is Rapid restoration of blood flow by primary PCI per se is 
more important for the clinical course after STEMI than more important for the clinical course after STEMI than 
the reduction of inthe reduction of in--stentstent restenosisrestenosis..

•• Although the Although the randomized studiesrandomized studies performed so far performed so far 
have limitations regarding study designs, these initial have limitations regarding study designs, these initial 
findings findings support the use of DES in STEMIsupport the use of DES in STEMI..

•• Nevertheless, there is a tendency for physicians to Nevertheless, there is a tendency for physicians to 
select a BMS rather than a DES in STEMI patients.select a BMS rather than a DES in STEMI patients.

•• One of the possible reasons may be that in STEMI One of the possible reasons may be that in STEMI 
patients, it is difficult to rule out our circumstances patients, it is difficult to rule out our circumstances 
limiting the longlimiting the long--term intake of term intake of clopidogrelclopidogrel. . 
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